
NPC Welcomes Summer Intern from Church in Sitpach, Mexico 
    This summer, our church will be hosting a very special 
    summer intern as part of our three-decades-long   
    internship program. Andrea Martinez Matey is a familiar 
f    face to many of our members who have had the  
    opportunity to serve on our mission trips to Mexico and  
    through our work with Seguidores de Cristo in Sitpach. 
    Andrea, age 20, is the granddaughter of a Presbyterian 
pastor and since she was a little girl, has shadowed him on his visits to 
the many churches in which he served. “This is why I feel in love with 
ministry; being with people, helping out, talking and getting to know 
people outside the church (in the community). I didn’t know that this 
was the beginning of God’s plan for me,” Andrea says. 
 From Merida, Yucatan, Mexico, Andrea is currently enrolled in her 
third semester at San Pablo Presbyterian Seminary and serves at 
Seguidores de Cristo in Sitpach. 
 Andrea has been actively involved with our mission trips since 
2014, when she first began helping Dr. Kay Crosby with translations 
for her medical clinics. She has also actively worked with the rest of 
the missionaries, and in particular, as a translator for Bible School. Her 
work with NPC eventually led her to assist missionaries from other 
churches and Presbyteries.  
 While in the 7th grade at Calvary Chapel Church, Andrea became 
active in a club that served as official translators for mission trips. “I 
loved doing that; being able to go to different places and meeting 
people with so many different needs. We are all different but the same 
with one thing: the need for Jesus. After that, God closed doors and 
opened new ones. Now I am at the seminary and I don’t see myself 
doing anything else!” 
 We are very excited to welcome Andrea to NPC and know you will 
all love meeting her. We are actively encouraging our members to get 
to know Andrea one-on-one by inviting her to lunch, on fun outings or 
welcoming her to your homes. We want to make sure her visit to 
Newnan is as rich as our time has been in Mexico. Her primary 
“residence” will be with the Crosby family this summer, but she will 
spend time with a couple of other NPC families as well.  
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Worship Opportunities 
June 2 | 10:00 am 
Worship Service 
“Increase Our Faith” 
Psalm 37:1-9; Luke 17:5-10 
Rev. Darcie Jones preaching 
 
June 9 | 10:00 am 

Pentecost – Wear Red! 
Worship & Communion 
All children are invited to meet 
Darcie in the south narthex at 9:50 
am to participate in a very special 
Pentecost processional. 
Acts 2:1-21 
Montreat Youth leading worship 
 
June 16 | 10:00 am 
Trinity Sunday 
Worship Service 
 “The Mystery of the Trinity” 
Proverbs 8:1-4; 22-31 
John 16:12-15 
Rev. David Jones preaching 
 
June 23 | 10:00 am  
Worship Service 
 “Clothed in Christ” 
Luke 8:26-39; Galatians 3:23-29 
Rev. David Jones preaching 
 
June 30 | 10:00 am 
Worship service 
“Freedom Through Christ” 
Luke 9:51-62;  
Galatians 6:1-6; 7-16 
Rev. David Jones preaching 
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A Message from Finance & Personnel Ministry 
 We are very pleased to report that our giving for the first five 
months of the year has exceeded our expectations!  Thank all of 
you who have contributed through your pledge or unpledged 
giving. Your consistency in giving has been remarkable.  From 
January through May, we are continuing an upward trend that 
began in 2016. This is very positive news for the Church and 
speaks to the faithfulness of this congregation! 
 We are hopeful that this trend will continue during the 
summer months.  The past three years giving during the summer 
months has shown less of a dip compared to previous years.  We 
are asking for your help in keeping this upward trend going. 
Please remember your pledge or your unpledged giving over the 
summer.   
 One explanation why the past few summers have not shown a 
sharp decrease in monthly giving has been that a number of you 
have chosen to give through various electronic means.  This 
includes bank debits, use of a charge card, or by selecting to pay 
though REALM. These options have helped to smooth out peaks 
and valleys in weekly and monthly giving.  If you wish to take 

advantage of any of these options, please contact Karen Geeter at 
770-253-4405 or npcfinance@newnanpres.org. We hope and pray 
that all of you have a safe and wonderful summer. 
 

Youth News 
June 2-8 | Montreat Youth Conference 
 8:30 am – Meet in the NPPK parking lot to load the bus and 
 depart by 9:00 am. 
June 9 | Montreat Sunday in Worship | 10:00 am Service 
June 24-27 | Vacation Bible School | 9:00am-12:30 pm 
 Youth volunteers needed!  Register on the website!!! 
June 30 | Summer of Service Project | 9:00 am 
 Assembling hygiene kits for Samaritan Clinic. 
July 13-17 | Middle School Mission Trip | Mobile, AL 
 
Preschool Summer Camps 
For details on Summer Camp or Registration for 2019-2020 
Preschool, see www.nppk.org. Camp dates June 17-19 | July 8-10; 
July 15 | August 5-7; and August 12-15.  
 
Men’s Fellowship Gathering | June 27 | 6:00 pm 
Haydon Stanley will host our summer gathering. Mark your 
calendars now! Food and beverages provided. (But…you are 
welcome to bring your favorite beverage.) 
 
Summer of Service Project | June 30 | 9:00 am 
For our first Summer of Service project, we will assemble Hygiene 
Kits for Samaritan Clinic.  Beginning June 1, we are collecting full-
size bottles of shampoo, (no conditioner), individually wrapped 
soap, deodorant, individually wrapped toothbrushes and 
toothpaste. We are also collecting feminine hygiene and 
incontinence products. Please bring items to the Church Office by 
Friday, June 28 
 
 
 
 

June Birthdays 
2: Billy Hearnburg,  
     Margaret Kazmierczak 
5: Amelia Cook  
6. Laney Jones 
7: John McGee, Laine Moss,  
 Lucy Mottola 
8: Rob Clark, Kasey Waller  
9: Meg Morgan, Lissa Rand, Earl Smith 
10: Janey Rose Spragins  
11: Brady Taylor,  
 Mary Turner Troutman  
12: Leigh Pierce  
14: Jim Camp  
15: Larry Harkleroad, 
      Dorothy McLean,  Kevin Werner  
16: Scott Frederking, Alice Kirby  
17: Justin Kantorczyk, Dick Kozma 
18: Angela Hutchins 
19: Michael Dean, Jake Martin,  
      Sam Martin  
21: Chastity Garrison  
22: Amanda Frederking  
23: Wilkins Kirby  
25: Gwyn Kozma, Jack Simpson  
26: Grayson Lyles  
28: Patsy White  
29: Pam Davis, Ethan Hearnburg 
 
 

Congratulations 
Caroline Sport received a law degree 
from Mercer University. Mary Page 
Sport received a bachelor’s degree in 
Mathematics and Economics from the 
University of Virginia. Their proud 
grandmother is Melba Sport.  
 
 
Sanctuary Choir 
Thanks to everyone for their faithful 
service in the Sanctuary Choir. Enjoy 
your summer! We’ll start back up 
August 21 at 7:00 pm. If the Holy Spirit 
is leading you to use your unique gifts 
to glorify God, we hope you will 
prayerfully consider joining the choir 
this fall.                                      Becky 
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  VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Children who wil l  be age 4 by September 1,  2019  

through rising 5th graders 
 are invited to join us for VBS.  

Participants will  be collecting  products for 
the Samaritan Clinic Hygiene Kits.  

We need full -size shampoo, no conditioner, 
individually wrapped soap, deodorant, individually wrapped 

toothbrushes and toothpaste . 

Monday, June 24 – Thursday, June 27 
9:00 am – 12:30 pm 

$15 per child 
Please register at www.newnanpres.org/vbs  early! | 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TOO! 

Register by June 1st to guarantee your child(s) t-shirt size. 
After June 1st we can't guarantee your shirt size. 

 
Calvin’s Crew News        
Men’s Outlook | June 19| 9:00 am | Christy’s Café 
 
 
Connections Ministry 
 NPC has an incredible opportunity to assist a local foster 
family with providing groceries, meals and childcare. The foster 
parents have two young biological children and have recently 
opened their home to two young foster children. For more 
information contact Audrey Spragins at 
connections@newnanpres.org. 
 Miss the March 10 event, featuring Christopher Buckley and 
Hevel Mohammed Keli? We have recordings available via thumb 
drive. Contact the Church Office for details.  
 
 
Ongoing Support Group Meetings 
Nar-Anon | Mondays at 6:00 pm in Room 133 
 For information on Nar-Anon, see their website at: 
 https://www.nar-anon.org/ 
Alcoholics Anonymous | Fridays at 5:30 pm in Room 133 
 For information on AA, see: https://www.aa.org/ 
 
 

 
Church Picnic | June 2 | 11:15 am 
Greenville Street Park 
Fried chicken and beverages 
provided. Please bring a side dish to 
share. Drop off sides in Barrow Hall 
prior to the 10:00 service and they 
will be taken to the park for you. 
Visitors welcome!!!  
 Parking on Greenville Street and 
in the former bank parking lot. In 
case of rain, we’ll eat in Barrow Hall.  
 
PCUSA Pentecost Offering | June 9 
We will receive a special offering to  
help support children at risk, youth 
and young adults.  
 
Summer of Service Projects 
June 30 | 9:00 am | Barrow Hall 
Join us as we package hygiene kits 
for Samaritan Clinic! We are 
collecting full size shampoo, 
individually wrapped soap, 
deodorant, toothpaste and 
individually wrapped toothbrushes.  
Also, we are accepting donations of 
feminine hygiene and incontinence 
products.  Bring your items to the 
Church Office.   
 
July 22-26 | Bridging the Gap 
Watch for details on this week of 
providing sack lunches and 
fellowship with the children of 
downtown neighborhoods.  
 
August 19 | Rise Against Hunger 
Plan to join us from 9:00 am -11:00 
am for meal packaging and worship 
through service.  No service in the 
sanctuary on this morning.  
 
 
American Red Cross Blood Drive 
Monday, August 19 | 2:00-6:00 pm 
Barrow Fellowship Hall 
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Summer Church Office Hours 
During the months of June, July and August,  
the Church Office will be open Monday- Friday | 8:00 am-3:00 pm.  
Karen will be in the Finance Office on Mondays and Tuesdays | 8:30 am-12:30pm.  
Beth will be in the Church Office Monday-Friday | 8:00 am-12:00 noon.  
 
Traveling this Summer?  
If your travel plans have you away from church on Sunday mornings,  
you can listen to sermons on our website.  
Go to www.newnanpres.org. Click “About Us” and  
see the tab “Worship Services” and then click on the tab “Sermons.” 
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